BOARDING INFORMATION
Pet’s Name: ___________________________________ Owner’s Name(s):________________________________________
Day and/or Date going home: ____________________________________________ Pick up Time: ____________________
Please list the telephone numbers where we can contact you during your pet’s stay: _________________________________
__________________________________

____________________________________

I will be unavailable by telephone. Please contact me via e-mail at: ___________________________________
Please list anyone else who is authorized to pick up your pet(s) from this visit:
_______________________________________________

Does your pet need to be examined by a doctor?

_______________________________________________

 Yes

 No

If your pet needs an exam, p lease check the primary problem(s) or reason for your pet’s visit today:
__ Annual wellness exam
__ Vaccinations, boosters
__ Heartworm test
__ Follow-up on previous visit
__ Post surgery follow-up
__ Blood work
__ Bath
__ Microchip
__ Nail Trim

__ Lethargy or weakness
__ Diarrhea or change in stools
__ Vomiting
__ Change in appetite, weight loss
__ Drinking or urinating frequently
__ Coughing or sneezing
__ Itching or hair loss
__ Lameness or pain
__ Other: __________________________________________

If any problem(s) checked above, when did it start? ________________________________________________
Describe in detail your pet’s current symptoms and/or behaviors: _____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
If seen previously for this problem, was prior treatment effective? ____________________________________
After examining your pet, the doctor may recommend diagnostic testing (bloodwork, x-rays, etc). This may be necessary in
order to accurately diagnose your pet and recommend appropriate treatment. The cost of diagnostics typically range from
$50.00- $300.00. If such testing is recommended, would you like us to:
[ ] Proceed with diagnostics
[ ] Proceed up to $ _________________
[ ] Contact you with an estimate
Does your pet need medication administered during its stay?  Yes
If yes, please list:
Medication Name and Strength (mg):

Boarding Information Form

 No

# of times given / day:
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# pills or ml given each time: Last day and time given:

Date: _______________

BOARDING INFORMATION
Dogs:
All dogs receive a complimentary bath and nail trim prior to going home. If you chose to decline this service, check here:
I decline Bath

I decline NT

For the protection of our staff and other animals, a dose of oral dewormer will be administered to your dog, at no charge,
at the time of their arrival.
Cats:
Would you like your cat to be bathed? ($21.00)

 Yes  No

We have treats available for our boarding pets (Hills’s® Science Diet T/D treats for dogs and Hill’s® Science Diet T/D
treats for cats). Please let us know if you would like treats provided for your pet at no additional cost. Because some pets
may have dietary sensitivities or food allergies, we will not offer any treats without your prior approval.
Would you like your pet to be offered additional treats during their stay?

Yes

No

Commonly, the excitement and stress of boarding can cause gastrointestinal upset during your pet’s stay, resulting in
decreased appetite, vomiting, and/or diarrhea. Most times, these symptoms will resolve as your pet acclimates to the
kennel. We will initiate some basic diagnostics and treatments if your pet has signs of gastrointestinal upset.
If your pet has diarrhea during its stay, we will perform a fecal smear and floatation ($10.10) to help rule out parasitic causes.
We will notify you of the results and the recommended treatment at that time. Medications needed during your pet’s stay will
be at an additional charge.
If your pet has any other signs of gastrointestinal distress (vomiting, decreased appetite, decreased bowel activity) we will
administer medications (antacids, appetite stimulants, or stool softeners) as needed to ensure they have a comfortable stay.
The cost for these medications vary from $4.35 to $11.25 depending on the duration of treatment needed.
If underlying conditions such as intestinal parasites or organ diseases are present, these periods of stress can result in
persistent illness. If your pet continues to feel unwell despite treatment, you will be contacted to authorize an exam and any
further care needed.
Please list any belongings you are bringing with your pet:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
If you have provided your pet’s diet to be fed during its stay, please list the feeding instructions:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Any Special Sessions or Needs:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

BOARDING POLICIES
Pet: ________________________________ Owner: _______________________________ Date: ____________
Welcome to Novey Animal Hospital! We are pleased that you have chosen us to provide a “home away from
home” for your pet. We will strive to make your pet’s stay as comfortable and as safe as possible. Please read the
following policies and sign below acknowledging them.

*All boarders must be current on their Rabies vaccination as required by law*
Pets that are overdue will be examined by one of our doctors and given a Rabies vaccination upon arrival, and
their owner will be charged accordingly.

*It is recommended that all dogs have a current Bordetella vaccination*
Dogs that are not current on this vaccination can still be boarded. We will attempt to limit their exposure to sick
patients, however, cannot guarantee that your pet will not be exposed to a sick patient. We can give the
vaccination at this visit, however because it is not immediately effective your pet will not be fully protected
during that stay. We require that you sign a waiver declining the vaccination.

*We also strongly recommend that all pets stay current on the following annual
vaccinations:
DOGS: DHP and Parvovirus (and Leptospirosis if appropriate)
CATS: FVRCP (and Feline Leukemia if appropriate)
Animals that are not current on these vaccinations can still be dropped off for boarding. We will attempt to limit
their exposure to sick patients, however, you must assume any risk involved and you will be responsible for the
costs of any subsequent medical treatment.

*All pets entering the hospital are thoroughly checked for fleas*
Pets found to have evidence of fleas will be given a Capstar, a pill that kills adult fleas on the pet for 24 hours.
The cost is between $4.00 and $5.00 depending on the size of the pet. This product is safe in animals weighing
greater than two pounds.

*All pets staying with us receive personal attention and care*
Please let us know if your pet has a medical condition that requires special monitoring.

*We provide pets with beds, towels, and food and water bowls*
We can accept one small toy per pet, if it is deemed safe by our staff. Every attempt will be made to return any
personal effects left with your pet, however, we can not guarantee their return.
*We ask that you bring only the necessary amount
of your pet’s food in sealable plastic bags*
We recommend that all animals continue to eat their own food while boarding. If you do not bring your food, we
will feed a premium dry diet based on your pet’s age. If any canned diets are needed during your pet’s stay,
appropriate charges will placed on your account.
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*Novey Animal Hospital will perform any medical treatments that become necessary to
maintain the healthy condition of your pet during its stay*
The overall health of your pet is important to us during their stay. We monitor the weights and appetites of all of
our patients and a doctor will be alerted if a problem is noted. Commonly, the excitement and stress of boarding
can cause gastrointestinal upset during your pet’s stay, resulting in decreased appetite, vomiting, and/or diarrhea.
Most times, these symptoms will resolve as your pet acclimates to the kennel. However, if underlying conditions
such as intestinal parasites or organ diseases are present, these periods of stress can result in persistent illness.
If your pet has diarrhea during its stay, we will perform a fecal smear and floatation ($10.10) to help rule out
parasitic causes. We will notify you of the results and the recommended treatment at that time. Medications
needed during your pet’s stay will be at an additional charge.
If your pet vomits, they will be administered oral Famotidine (Pepcid) ($4.20) to help calm their stomach. If your
pet remains ill you will be contacted to authorize an examination and further diagnostics, such as bloodwork and
radiographs and/or treatments as recommended by the doctor.
Please be sure to provide us with phone numbers so that we can contact you in case of an illness or problem. In
the event that you are unreachable, the doctors will perform medically necessary treatments in order to stabilize
your pet. We will also continue to attempt to reach you to give you an update on your pet’s condition. The cost of
medical treatment or medication prescribed will be charged to your account.

*We will give any medication that your pet requires while boarding*
Please remember to bring all current medications in their original vial. If you forget to bring them, a daily
medications fee will be charged.

*All dogs boarding with us will get a bath and nail trim at the end of their stay*
This is complimentary with their boarding stay. If you wish to decline these services, please indicate this on the
boarding form.
Cats can be bathed by request for an additional charge.
Please plan on picking up your pet after 12pm so they can dry thoroughly. If you would like to pick up prior to
12pm, your pet will be bathed the evening before pickup.

*All dogs are walked and exercised three times daily
In order to provide them with interesting stimulation, we offer special one-on-one sessions. These are
approximately 15 minutes each, and cost $5.80 per session.
You can choose from the following:
1) Extra play time with toys & agility equipment
2) Basic etiquette--walking on a leash, socialization
3) Obedience practice
4) Brushing & relaxing massage
Please let us know if you want to add any of these special sessions during your pet’s stay.
*Please sign below to acknowledge that you have read our boarding policies. Thank you!*
_______________________________________________________________________________
Pet Owner’s Signature

Date: ___________________

